This study examines Bailey's notion of the persistence of implicit religion among a sample of 8,619 adolescents between the ages of 13 and 15 years in England and Wales who have no formal religious affiliation or practice. Implicit religion is operationalised as attachment to traditional Christian rites of passage. Young people who remain attached to these aspects of implicit religion display higher levels of psychological wellbeing, suggesting that implicit religion serves similar psychological functions to explicit religion.
Introduction
Bailey's rich notion of implicit religion can be employed in a number of distinct and discrete ways (see Bailey, 1997 Bailey, , 1998 Bailey, , 2002 Lord, 2006; Schnell, Francis, & Lewis, 2011) .
The specific reference taken up and developed in the present study concerns the notion of implicit religion as identifying and describing ways in which the Christian religious tradition continues to claim a hold over people's lives in the UK, long after they have ceased to have active participation in the ongoing life of the local church. This aspect of implicit religion was illustrated by Bailey's perceptive analysis of the implicit religion of a British suburb.
Here Bailey (1998, p.67) spoke in terms of those whose religious commitment was most adequately expressed in the confession, 'Well, you see, I believe in Christianity. ' Bailey's analysis of 'Christianity' in this context entails broad belief in God, broad belief in Jesus, and broad belief in the Church, but 'Christianity' in this context does not entail active church attendance. Belief in Christianity in this sense is more likely to be reflected in the quest for infant baptism than in the understanding that baptism entails going to church. Belief in Christianity in this sense is more likely to be reflected in going to the Christmas carol service than in going to the usual Sunday eucharist. Those who express their religious commitment through this particular form of religion are likely to take the view that 'You don't have to go to church to be a Christian'.
In their analysis of the motivations and beliefs of church-leavers Richter and Francis (1998) and Francis and Richter (2007) took a particular interest in the significant group of people who had left the church behind but who did not feel that they had also left their Christian faith behind. Francis and Richter (2007) spoke of such church-leavers as individuals who left the church in a quest to express a 'de-institutionalised faith'. These were the kind of people who, in Bailey's words, believe in Christianity but who do not attend church. Drawing on their statistical data from over 800 church-leavers, Francis and Richter (2007) reported that 75% of church-leavers had taken the view that they did not need to go to church to be a Christian. Moreover, this proportion did not vary significantly when the data were examined for sex differences, generational differences, cohort differences, or age of leaving. There were, however, significant differences according to the main denomination with which the church-leavers identified. The Anglicans were significantly more likely to believe that you don't have to go to church to be a Christian. This view was endorsed by 78% of Anglicans, compared with 70% of Roman Catholics and by 67% of Free Church members.
One of the clear strengths of this practical and concrete definition of implicit religion is that it offers the basis for operationalising the notion of implicit religion within empirical research. Five recent studies have done precisely that. In the first of these studies Walker, Francis, and Robbins (2010) proposed the item 'You don't have to go to church to be a good Christian' to serve as a single-item marker of implicit religion. This item was included in a survey completed by 1,226 attendees at rural Harvest Festival services in Worcestershire.
Harvest festival services were chosen as they provide an interesting meeting point between frequent churchgoers and occasional churchgoers. In particular the study was designed to test the connection between adopting the view 'You don't have to go to church to be a good Christian' and four key factors: sex, age, frequency of church attendance (public religiosity) and frequency of private prayer (private religiosity). Some 63% of respondents agreed with the statement.
This study found no difference between men and women, but a significant relationship with age: 58% of those over sixty took the view that you don't have to go to church; the figure rose to 81% for those under the age of thirty. Unsurprisingly there was also a clear link between responses to the statement and individual practice: 84% of those who attend less than six times a year agreed with the statement compared with 53% of those attending church most weeks. There was also a clear association with frequency of personal prayer: 54% of those who pray most days agreed with the statement, a figure that rose to 81% among those who never pray. Such high levels of endorsement among those who attend church for Harvest Festival Services led Walker, Francis and Robbins (2010) to conclude that de-institutionalised implicit religion may be superseding commitment to conventional explicit religious attendance.
In a second study, Walker (2013) included the item 'You don't have to go to church to be a good Christian' within his survey of 1,081 individuals attending Christmas Carol Services within two English cathedrals. In this context 69% of the total participants endorsed the view that you don't have to go to church to be a good Christian. The view was endorsed by a higher proportion of women (74%) than men (65%). The view was endorsed by more younger people than older people. While 55% of those aged seventy or over endorsed the view, the proportions rose to 66% among those in their fifties or sixties, to 77% among those in their thirties or forties, and 78% of those under the age of thirty. The view was endorsed by fewer churchgoers than non-churchgoers. While 87% of those who attended at least once a year endorsed the view, the proportions fell to 78% among those who attended at least six times a year, 74% among those who attended at least once a month and to 46% among those who attended weekly. Those who were connected with the church through baptism were more likely to endorse the view than those who were both baptised and confirmed (80% compared with 63%). These data demonstrate the power of this single-item measure to detect significantly different levels of implicit religion among well-defined categories of adults who continue to connect with the church through attendance at cathedral carol services.
Building on the studies by Walker, Francis, and Robbins (2010) and by Walker (2013) that documented prevalence of implicit religion as reflected in the belief that you do not need to go to church to be a Christian, Francis (2013a) set out to test the extent to which this form of implicit religion served the same psychological functions in people's lives as explicit religion. Francis took as a test case the established empirical finding that explicit religiosity is routinely associated with an enhanced sense of purpose in life (see Francis & Robbins, 2009) , and argued that, if implicit religiosity serves the same function as explicit religiosity, implicit religiosity should also be associated with an enhanced sense of purpose in life.
Against this background, Francis (2013a) set out to test the hypotheses that there is a positive association between frequency of church attendance (as an indicator of explicit religiosity) and purpose in life and that there is also a positive association between believing that you do not need to go to church to be a Christian (as an indicator of implicit religiosity) and purpose in life. In a simple sense these hypotheses could be tested by comparing the strength of the correlation between explicit religiosity and purpose in life and the correlation between implicit religiosity and purpose in life. However, Francis (in press) argued that the hypotheses could be tested in a more sophisticated and a more adequate sense within a regression model that allows other potentially contaminating factors to be taken into account.
Before examining the predictive power of explicit religiosity and implicit religiosity on purpose in life, Francis's regression model took three categories of variables into account.
The first category comprised the personal factors of sex and age. The second category comprised the personality dimensions of extraversion, neuroticism and psychoticism. The third category comprised two religious factors that may underpin the related operational forms of both explicit religiosity and implicit religiosity employed in the study, namely selfassigned religious affiliation and belief in God. Using these control variables two separate regression models were established. In the first model, church attendance was entered as the final term and in the second model, the belief that you do not need to attend church to be a Christian was entered as the final term. In both models the final term emerged as a significant predictor of an enhanced sense of purpose in life confirming that implicit religiosity served a similar function to that served by explicit religiosity in respect of purpose of life.
In a subsequent study, Francis (2013b) repeated the analytic model established by Francis (2013b) with a different dependent variable. While the first study had focused on an area of positive psychology (purpose in life), the second study focused on suicidal ideation.
Like purpose in life, suicidal ideation has been securely linked with individual differences in explicit religiosity. However, the psychological mechanisms linking these two constructs with explicit religiosity work in very different ways. While explicit religiosity promotes the sense of meaning and purpose in life, explicit religiosity serves to inhibit suicidal ideation.
This link between suicide and explicit religiosity has been well discussed in both the psychology of religion and the sociology of religion since the pioneering work of Durkheim (1897) and supported by a series of empirical studies, including Lester and Francis (1993) , Schweitzer, Klayich, and MacLean (1995) , Zhang and Jin (1996) , Hovey (1999) , Marion and Range (2003), and Hills and Francis (2005) .
The findings from the two studies reported by Francis (2013a) and Francis (2013b) were not identical. In the study of purpose in life both explicit religiosity and implicit religiosity predicted a significantly higher level of purpose in life; in the second study explicit religiosity predicted a significantly lower level of suicidal ideation, but implicit religiosity was not significantly related to suicidal ideation. The incompatibility of the findings from the two studies suggest that there are some ways in which the form of implicit religion captured by the sentiment that you do not have to go to church to be a Christian serves the same function as explicit religion captured by church attendance, but that there are other ways in which this is not the case. Drawing on the evidence from the two studies so far available to examine the issue, it is reasonable to propose that implicit religion may work in the lives of individuals in the same way as explicit religion to generate positive psychological outcomes like positive affect and the sense of meaning and purpose, but that implicit religion may not work in the lives of individuals in the same way as explicit religion to offer protection from negative psychological outcomes like negative affect and the sense of despair and meaninglessness.
Building on the two studies reported by Francis (2013a) and Francis (2013b), Penny and Francis (2015) tried to access and operationalise Bailey's notion of implicit religion by a different measure, this time focusing on attachment to traditional Christian rites of passage in terms of baptism, marriage and death. They found that among their sample of 12, 252 13-to 15-year old students the following three items generated an alpha coefficient of .72: I want to get married in church; I want my children to be baptised, christened, or dedicated in church; I want a church funeral after my death. Then they employed the same analytic strategy as employed in the earlier two studies, developing two parallel regression models with church attendance (explicit religiosity) entered as the final predictor variable in one model and with the scale of attachment to traditional Christian rites of passage (implicit religiosity) entered on the final predictor variable in the other model.
In this new study, Penny and Francis (2015) selected as their dependent variable a nine-item scale of attitude toward substances. They chose this dependent variable because empirical studies exploring the relationship between explicit religiosity and substance use tend to demonstrate that higher levels of church attendance are associated with lower levels of alcohol consumption, drunkenness and alcohol-related problems among young people and adults (Cosper, Okraku, & Neumann, 1987; Lubben, Chi, & Kitano, 1988; Clarke, Beeghley, & Cochran, 1990; Cochran, Beeghley & Bock, 1992; Toussaint, 2009; Brechting, Brown, Salsman, Sauer, & Holeman, 2010; Rasic, Kisely, & Langille, 2011; Fawcett, Francis, Linkletter, & Robbins, 2012) , as well as lower levels of drug use (including cannabis, tranquilizers, LSD, cocaine and heroin) among young people and adults (Sloane & Potvin, 1986; Francis & Mullen, 1993; Mullen & Francis, 1995; Cook, Goddard, & Westall, 1997; Regnerus & Elder, 2003; Chu, 2007; Steinman, Ferketich, & Sahr, 2008; Mellor & Freeborn, 2011) . Data from this study support the working hypothesis proposed by Francis that (within the operationalisations employed) implicit religion and explicit religion serve similar functions, where both religious variables make a significant contribution to the development of proscriptive attitudes toward substances among young people. This would tend to suggest that implicit religion (operationalised as attachment to Christian rites of passage) may work in the lives of individuals in the same way as explicit religion to generate moral awareness and a sense of prohibition toward experiences that have the potential to hinder human flourishing.
The series of studies reported by Francis (2013a) , Francis (2013b) and Penny and Francis (2015) have all taken into account the potentially contaminating effect of individual differences in personality, drawing on the three dimensional model proposed by Hans Eysenck and his associates and operationalised in a series of self-completion instruments for application both among adults, including the Eysenck Personality Questionnaire (Eysenck & Eysenck, 1975 ) and the Eysenck Personality Questionnaire Revised (Eysenck, Eysenck, & Barrett, 1985) , and among young people, including the Junior Eysenck Personality Questionnaire (Eysenck & Eysenck, 1975) and the Junior Eysenck Questionnaire Revised (Corulla, 1990 ).
Eysenck's dimensional model of personality proposes that individual differences in personality can be most economically and adequately summarised in terms of three orthogonal higher order factors. The first factor is expressed on the continuum from introversion, through ambiversion, to extraversion. Those who score high on the extraversion scale can be characterised as sociable, lively, active, carefree, dominant and assertive. The second factor is expressed on the continuum from emotional stability, through emotional lability, to neurotic disorder. Those who score high on the neuroticism scale can be characterised as anxious, depressed, tense, emotional, irrational and often have low self-esteem. The third factor is expressed on the continuum from tendermindedness, through toughmindedness, to psychotic disorder. Those who score high on the psychoticism scale can be characterised as cold, aggressive, toughminded, antisocial and impersonal. In order to guard against dissimulation, the Eysenckian family of personality measures also generally includes what has been defined (somewhat unfortunately) as a 'lie scale'. Those who score high on this scale can often be characterised as displaying high levels of social conformity, rather than intentional or unintentional dissimulation.
Research question
Building on the studies reported by Francis (2013a) , Francis (2013b) and Penny and Francis (2015) the present study intends to sharpen the research question concerning the correlates of implicit religiosity among young people by studying a group of young people who claim no formal religious affiliation and no public engagement with the churches. Such a group can be defined within the Teenage Religion and Values Survey by selecting out those participants who check the religious affiliation category 'none' and the religious attendance category 'never'. Here are young people who for all intents and purposes are living and growing up wholly outside the sphere of explicit religion. The research question then reapplies the three-item measure developed by Penny and Francis (2015) concerning attachment to Christian rites of passage in order to test how well this measure works among a group of young people living and growing up wholly outside the sphere of explicit religion.
Taking this measure of attachment to Christian rites of passage as an index of implicit religion the research question then tests the strength of the index to predict individual differences in two dependent measures: one scale of negative affect and one scale of positive affect, employing the same analytical model as utilised in the earlier studies by Francis (2013a), Francis (2013b) and Penny and Francis (2015) . The scale of positive affect was designed to amplify the interest of Francis (2013a) in purpose in life, while the scale of negative affect was designed to amplify the interest of Francis (2013b) in suicidal ideation.
Method Procedure

Schools participating in the Teenage Religion and Values Survey (a replication of the
Religion and Values Today Survey described by Francis, 2001 ) were asked to follow a standard procedure. The questionnaires were administered in normal class groups to all yearnine and year-ten students throughout the school. Students were asked not to write their name on the booklet and to complete the inventory under examination-like conditions. Although students were given the choice not to participate, very few decided not to take part in the survey. They were assured of confidentiality and anonymity. They were informed that their responses would not be read by anyone in the school, and that the questionnaires would be despatched to the University for analysis.
Measures
In addition to basic information about sex and school year, the present analysis draws on the following measures included in the questionnaires.
Religious attendance was operationalised by the item, 'Do you go to church or other place of worship?' rated on a five-point scale, ranging from 'never', through 'once or twice a year', 'sometimes', and 'at least once a month', to 'nearly every week'. Implicit religiosity was operationalised by a three-item scale comprising the items, 'I want a church funeral after my death', 'I want my children to be baptised, christened, or dedicated in church', and 'I want to get married in a church', rated on a five-point Likert-type scale, ranging from 'agree strongly', through 'agree', 'not certain', and 'disagree' to 'disagree strongly'.
Religious affiliation was measured by the item, 'Do you belong to a church or other religious group?' followed by a check list of Christian denominations and other faith groups.
The first category in the list was 'none' and the last category was 'other (please specify)'.
Personality was assessed by the abbreviated form of the Revised Junior Eysenck Personality Questionnaire (JEPQR-A: Francis, 1996) .This is a 24-item instrument which proposes four six-item measures of extraversion, neuroticism, psychoticism, and a lie scale.
Each item is assessed on a dichotomous scale: yes or no.
Positive affect was operationalised by a four-item scale comparing the items: 'I feel my life has a sense of purpose', 'I find life really worth living', 'I am happy in my school', and 'I like the people I go to school with', rated on a five-point Likert-type scale, ranging from 'agree strongly', through 'agree', 'not certain', and 'disagree' to 'disagree strongly'.
Negative affect was operationalised by a four-item scale comprising the items: 'I feel I
am not worth much as a person', 'I often feel depressed', 'I have sometimes considered taking my own life', and 'I have sometimes considered deliberately hurting myself', rated on a five-point Likert-type scale, ranging from 'agree strongly', through 'agree', 'not certain', and 'disagree' to 'disagree strongly'.
Analysis
The present analysis was conducted on a subset of the total available database of 19,561 students shaped by responses to the items in the survey concerned with religious affiliation and with religious attendance. These items were employed to select only those students who responded to the religious affiliation question by checking the category 'none' and to the religious attendance question by checking the category 'never'. This process selected 8,619 students for the analysis. The data were analysed by SPSS statistical package using the frequency, reliability, correlation, and multiple-regression functions.
Step-wise multiple-regression was employed to create two independent models, both of which controlled for individual differences in sex, age, personality, and religious affiliation before testing for the influence of implicit religiosity on positive affect (model 1) and on negative affect (model 2).
Participants
Of the 8,619 students participating in the project, 51% were male and 49% female; 53% were attending year nine classes and 47% year ten classes; 70% were attending schools without a religious foundation and 30% schools with a religious character.
Results
-insert table 1 about here -
The first step in data analysis concerned examining the scale properties of the seven measures to be employed in the analyses in terms of the alpha coefficients (Cronbach, 1951) and the means and standard deviations. The data presented in table 1 demonstrate that the measures of positive affect, negative affect, implicit religion, extraversion and neuroticism function with satisfactory internal consistency reliability reaching alpha coefficients above the .65 threshold recommended by DeVellis (2003) . While the psychoticism scale displays an alpha coefficient of .60, this is high, given the historic difficulties typically encountered by the psychoticism scales in general (Francis, Philipchalk, & Brown, 1991) . The lie scale displays the lowest alpha coefficient of .54, which also is in line with previous research findings (Francis, 1996) .
-insert table 2 about hereSince the three measures of intrinsic religiosity, positive affect and negative affect are all novel measures, further information about these instruments is displayed in table 2. The correlations between the individual items and the sum of the other items within the respective scales confirms that each item is playing a full and useful role with a homogeneous scale. The item endorsements generate further insight into the group of young people living and growing up outside the influence of explicit religion. The endorsement of the three items concerned with attachment to traditional Christian rites of passage demonstrate that two out of every five of these unaffiliated non-attenders want to get married in church (43%) or want a church funeral after their death (42%). One in five want their children to be baptised, christened or dedicated in church (21%). In terms of positive affect, around two thirds of these young people feel their life has a sense of purpose (63%), are happy in their school (67%) or find life really worth living (70%). The proportion rises to 82% who say that they like the people they go to school with. In terms of negative affect, one in five of these young people feel that they are not worth much as a person (19%), have sometimes considered taking their own life (19%), or have sometimes considered deliberately hurting themselves (23%). The proportion rises to 31% who say that they often feel depressed.
-insert table 3 about here - Table 3 presents the correlation matrix for all the variables included in the study. Four functions of these data merit comment. First, the usual correlations were reported between sex and the four Eysenckian measures, with females recording higher scores than males on the extraversion scale, the neuroticism scale and the lie scale, and with males recording higher scores than females on the psychoticism scale. Sex was also a strong predictor of individual differences in implicit religiosity and in negative affect with females recording significantly higher scores on both measures. At the same time, males recorded slightly (but significantly) lower scores on positive affect. Second, school year demonstrated that year ten students compared with year nine students recorded significantly lower scores on implicit religiosity and on positive affect, but significantly higher scores on negative affect. Third, the personality variables demonstrated a range of statistically significant correlations with the measure of implicit religiosity and with the measures of positive affect and negative affect, confirming the need to take personality variables into account when examining the association between implicit religiosity and positive and negative affect. Fourth, implicit religiosity correlated quite strongly and positively with positive affect (r = .19, p < .001) and weakly and negatively with negative affect (r = -.03, p < .01).
-insert table 4 about here - Table 4 presents the two regression models in which the predictor variables have been entered in the fixed order: sex, school year, personality (extraversion, neuroticism, psychoticism, and lie scale), and implicit religiosity. In the first model positive affect stands as the dependent variable and in the second model negative affect stands as the dependent variable. In both cases the variance accounted for by the model was significantly increased by adding implicit religiosity, but the variance explained was greater in respect of positive affect (r 2 charge = .027, F = 279.2, p < .001) than in respect of negative affect (r 2 charge = .003, F = 37.5, p < .001). Within the total system the beta weights also confirm the stronger influence of implicit religiosity on strengthening positive affect (B = .17) than on reducing negative affect (B = -.06).
Conclusion
This study builds on the recent empirical research tradition initiated by Walker, Francis, and Robbins (2010) and Walker (2013) and developed by Francis (2013a Francis ( , 2013b and Penny and Francis (2015) which has employed and operationalised Bailey's (1997 Bailey's ( ,1998 notion of implicit religion to explore ways in which Christian believing in the UK may be persisting alongside declining levels of church attendance. Building on and extending this research tradition the present study had two specific aims.
The first aim was to identify a group of young people who could be said to be living and growing up outside the immediate environment of explicit religion. This was achieved by drawing from the 19,561 13-to 15-year-old participants currently available within the Teenage Religion and Values Survey database those 8,619 students who had responded to the religious affiliation question by checking the category 'none' and to the religious attendance question by checking the category 'never'.
The second aim was to test among this group of unaffiliated non-practising students the three-item measure developed by Penny and Francis (2015) concerning attachment to traditional Christian rites of passage (birth, marriage, and death) . The data demonstrated that this measure functioned with a good level of internal consistency reliability among this population and identified considerable attachment to these rites of passage among unaffiliated and non-practising students. Two fifths of them remained attached to traditional Christian rites of passage at marriage and at death and one fifth remained attached to traditional
Christian rites of passage at birth.
The third aim was to test the extent to which individual differences in implicit religiosity (assessed in terms of attachment to traditional Christian rites of passage) generates among this population of unaffiliated and non-practising students similar psychological correlates to those generated by individual differences in explicit religiosity among affiliated and practising students. In two earlier studies, Francis (2013a) demonstrated that both implicit religiosity and explicit religiosity were associated with higher levels of purpose in life, while Francis (2013b) demonstrated that explicit religiosity was associated with lower levels of suicidal ideation but implicit religiosity was not then associated. The difference between these two findings led to the hypothesis that implicit religiosity may work in the lives of individuals in the same way as explicit religiosity to generate positive psychological outcomes such as positive affect and the sense of meaning and purpose in life, but that implicit religiosity may not work in the lives of individuals in the same way as explicit religiosity to offer protection from negative psychological outcomes such as negative affect and the sense of despair and meaninglessness. Such a distinction between the correlates of negative affect and the correlates of positive affect is consistent with the classic distinctions offered by the notions of balanced affect (Bradburn, 1969) and the recognition that the psychological phenomena of positive affect and negative affect behave in different and distinct ways. The present study further tested this hypothesis among unaffiliated and nonpractising students using four-item measures of positive affect and negative affect. The hypothesis was basically confirmed with a strong positive beta weight from implicit religiosity to positive affect and a negligible negative beta weight from implicit religiosity to negative affect.
The present study and the three earlier studies on which it builds (Francis, 2013a (Francis, , 2013b Penny & Francis, 2015) implicit religiosity does not seem so capable of mitigating negative affect.
The generalisability of the findings from the present set of studies is limited culturally and geographically to England and Wales, and is limited to the narrow age range studied, adolescents between the ages of 13 and 15 years. There would be real value now in replicating these studies in different cultural and geographical contexts and among different age groups. Zhang, J. & Jin, S. (1996) . Determinants of suicide ideation: A comparison of Chinese and American college students. Adolescence, 31, 451-67. 
